
Canto Eleven - Chapter 
Eight

The Story of Piìgalä

The Story of Piìgalä



Section – I 

Reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa… (1- 44)



Section-I Reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa… (1- 44)
Guru 9:The Python – Dependence on Lord’s Mercy (1 – 4)

|| 11.8.1 ||
çré-brähmaëa uväca

sukham aindriyakaà räjan
svarge naraka eva ca

dehinäà yad yathä duùkhaà
tasmän neccheta tad-budhaù

The brähmaëa said: O King (räjan)! The embodied living entity
(dehinäà) automatically experiences unhappiness and happiness
(yad yathä aindriyakaà sukham duùkhaà) in heaven or hell (svarge
naraka eva ca). Therefore (tasmäd) a person of intelligent
discrimination (tad-budhaù) does not make any endeavor to obtain
such material happiness (na iccheta).



In the Eighth Chapter, nine gurus such as the python are
described and as well as the story of Piìgalä, which
produces distaste for material pleasure.

One should not over-endeavor for maintaining the material
body.

This is taught through the example of the python in four
verses. Just as suffering comes without desiring it,
happiness also comes.

What is the use of such desires?



Section-I Reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa… (1- 44)
Guru 9:The Python – Dependence on Lord’s Mercy (1 – 4)

|| 11.8.2 ||
gräsaà su-måñöaà virasaà
mahäntaà stokam eva vä

yadåcchayaiväpatitaà
grased äjagaro ’kriyaù

Following the example of the python (äjagaro) which does
not endeavor (akriyaù), one should accept for one’s
maintenance food (grased gräsaà) that comes of its own
accord (yadåcchayä eva äpatitaà), whether such food be
delicious or tasteless (su-måñöaà virasaà), ample or
meager (mahäntaà stokam eva vä).



One should take food as the python does, without much
action.



Section-I Reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa… (1- 44)
Guru 9:The Python – Dependence on Lord’s Mercy (1 – 4)

|| 11.8.3 ||
çayétähäni bhüréëi

nirähäro ’nupakramaù
yadi nopanayed gräso

mahähir iva diñöa-bhuk

If at any time food does not come (yadi na upanayed
gräso), then a saintly person should fast (çayéta nirähäro)
for many days (bhüréëi ahäni) without making endeavor
(anupakramaù), accepting what comes by fate (diñöa-
bhuk), just like a huge python (mahä ahih iva).



Section-I Reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa… (1- 44)
Guru 9:The Python – Dependence on Lord’s Mercy (1 – 4)

|| 11.8.4 ||
ojaù-saho-bala-yutaà

bibhrad deham akarmakam
çayäno véta-nidraç ca
nehetendriyavän api

A saintly person should remain peaceful (çayäno) but alert
(véta-nidraç ca), maintaining his inactive body (bibhrad
deham akarmakam) possessed of full sensual, mental and
physical strength (ojaù-saho-bala-yutaà), without much
endeavor (na éheta), though he possesses all his senses
(indriyavän api).



Véta-nidraù means that he should remain constantly alert,
thinking of the Supreme Lord as his goal, since he has
taken shelter of living like a python, thinking,

“My time should not be wasted in endeavoring for
maintenance of my body. Such things are not my goal.”



Section-I Reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa… (1- 44)
Guru 10: The Ocean – Grave internally & pleasing externally  

(5-6)

|| 11.8.5 ||
muniù prasanna-gambhéro

durvigähyo duratyayaù
ananta-päro hy akñobhyaù

stimitoda ivärëavaù

A sage (muniù) is happy (prasanna) but grave (gambhérah),
impossible to understand (durvigähyah) and impossible to
surpass (duratyayaù). He does not reveal his inner nature
(ananta-pärah) and is without agitation (akñobhyaù), like the
calm ocean (stimita uda arëavaù iva).



He explains what he learned from the ocean in two verses.

He is inscrutable.

Even the intelligent person cannot understand him.

The yogé’s mind cannot be understood by anyone
(durvigähyaù).

He cannot be surpassed because of his great power.

Though sick or in difficult circumstances, he does not lose
control of himself and reveal his inner nature (ananta-
paraù).

He is unagitated because he has conquered lust.



Section-I Reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa… (1- 44)
Guru 10: The Ocean – Grave internally & pleasing 

externally  (5-6)

|| 11.8.6 ||
samåddha-kämo héno vä

näräyaëa-paro muniù
notsarpeta na çuñyeta
saridbhir iva sägaraù

The sage dedicated to Näräyaëa (näräyaëa-paro muniù)
does not swell up (na utsarpeta) when flourishing
(samåddha-kämo) or dwindle (na çuñyeta) when destitute
(héno vä), just as the ocean does not increase by rivers or
dry up without them (saridbhir iva sägaraù).



Just as the ocean does not rise up because of monsoon
rivers, nor does it dry up in the summer without rivers, the
sage, though attaining many objects, does not rejoice
because of attaining his desire, and when without anything
he does not lament because of poverty.

The devotees of Näräyaëa will have joy and sorrow by
attaining or not attaining the sweetness of realization of the
Lord.



Section-I Reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa… (1- 44)
Guru 11: The Moth –Dangers of attraction to Form (7– 8)

|| 11.8.7 ||
dåñövä striyaà deva-mäyäà

tad-bhävair ajitendriyaù
pralobhitaù pataty andhe
tamasy agnau pataìga-vat

A man, lured by his uncontrolled senses (pralobhitaù
ajitendriyaù), seeing a woman (dåñövä striyaà tad-bhävair)
created by the Lord’s mäyä (deva-mäyäà), falls into the
greatest darkness (pataty andhe tamasy), just as a moth
falls into fire (agnau pataìga-vat).



The moth teaches that attachment to form is the cause of
destruction. This is explained in two verses.



Section-I Reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa… (1- 44)
Guru 11: The Moth –Dangers of attraction to Form (7– 8) || 

11.8.8 ||
yoñid-dhiraëyäbharaëämbarädi-
dravyeñu mäyä-raciteñu müòhaù

pralobhitätmä hy upabhoga-buddhyä
pataìga-van naçyati nañöa-dåñöiù

A foolish person (müòhaù), lured (pralobhitätmä) by a woman,
gold (yoñid-hiraëya), ornaments or fine clothing (äbharaëa
ambarädi dravyeñu) made by mäyä (mäyä-raciteñu), with a
desire for enjoyment (upabhoga-buddhyä), loses his vision
(nañöa-dåñöiù) and is destroyed (naçyati), just like the moth
which rushes into a fire (pataìga-vat).



Though the five sense objects are involved in being
attracted to a woman, among all enjoyable objects, first
sight falls victim to women or other desired objects.

Thus form is the chief sense object.



Section-I Reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa… (1- 44)
Guru 12: The Honeybee – Accepting essence & no greed (9 –

12)

|| 11.8.9 ||
stokaà stokaà grased gräsaà

deho varteta yävatä
gåhän ahiàsann ätiñöhed

våttià mädhukaréà muniù

A saintly person (muniù) should accept (grased) only enough
food (stokaà stokaà gräsaà) to keep his body alive (deho
varteta yävatä). He should go from door to door accepting just a
little bit of food from each family (gåhän ahiàsann). Thus he
should practice the occupation of the honeybee (mädhukaréà
våttià ätiñöhed).



He learns from the bee in two verses.

Just as the bee stays in one lotus because of greed for its
special fragrance, and becomes trapped inside when the
petals close at night, the sage, taking shelter of one house
because of greed for its good qualities, becomes trapped
there by that illusion.

Therefore, one should accept a little from each house and
eat only to keep the body alive.

One commits violence against the householders by taking
too much or too little.



Section-I Reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa… (1- 44)
Guru 12: The Honeybee – Accepting essence & no greed 

(9 – 12)

|| 11.8.10 ||
aëubhyaç ca mahadbhyaç ca

çästrebhyaù kuçalo naraù
sarvataù säram ädadyät
puñpebhya iva ñaöpadaù

Just as the honeybee takes nectar from all flowers, big and
small (puñpebhya iva ñaöpadaù), an intelligent human
being (kuçalo naraù) should take the essence (säram
ädadyät) from all religious scriptures (çästrebhyaù
sarvataù).



He learns from the bee to take the essence of dharma from
scriptures.



Section-I Reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa… (1- 44)
Guru 12: The Honeybee – Accepting essence & no greed (9 –

12)

|| 11.8.11 ||
säyantanaà çvastanaà vä
na saìgåhëéta bhikñitam

päëi-pätrodarämatro
makñikeva na saìgrahé

The sage should not collect food (na saìgåhëéta bhikñitam),
storing it for the evening or the next day (säyantanaà
çvastanaà vä), but rather uses his hands as his plate (päëi-
pätra) and his belly as his storage vessel (udara amatro). He
should not collect and store food (na saìgrahé) as the bee
collects honey and stores it (makñikä iva).



He should not collect food thinking, “I will eat this tonight
or tomorrow.” What to speak of thinking of food from the
previous day, the previous month or previous full moon.

One should not make plans for food one sees, and should
also not accept invitations for the evening or next day,
according to some authorities.



With what vessel should one beg from house to house?

One should use one’s hands as a vessel.

Having obtained food where should one place it?

One should put it in the belly.

He has his belly as his storage vessel (amatraù).



Section-I Reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa… (1- 44)
Guru 12: The Honeybee – Accepting essence & no greed (9 –

12)

|| 11.8.12 ||
säyantanaà çvastanaà vä
na saìgåhëéta bhikñukaù
makñikä iva saìgåhëan

saha tena vinaçyati

A saintly mendicant (bhikñukaù) should not collect foodstuffs
(na saìgåhëéta) to eat later in the same day or the next day
(säyantanaà çvastanaà vä). If he disregards this injunction and
like the honeybee collects food (makñikä iva saìgåhëan), he
will be destroyed along with the food (saha tena vinaçyati).



If he hoards food, what happens?

That is explained in this verse.



Section-I Reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa… (1- 44)
Guru 13: The elephant – Danger of attraction to Touch

(13 – 14)

|| 11.8.13 ||
padäpi yuvatéà bhikñur
na spåçed däravém api
spåçan karéva badhyeta
kariëyä aìga-saìgataù

A saintly person (bhikñuh) should never touch (na spåçed) a
young girl (yuvaté) even with his foot (padäpi). In fact, he
should not even let his foot touch a wooden doll in the shape of
a woman (däravém api). He will be captured by illusion
(badhyeta), just as the elephant (karéva) is captured by desire to
touch the she-elephant’s body (kariëyä aìga-saìgataù).



Attachment to touch is a cause of destruction.

This he learned from the elephant.

This is explained in two verses.

One should not touch a young woman even with one’s foot,
and should not even touch a wooden form of a woman.

The elephant, seeing the female elephant, falls into a hole
covered with grass and is trapped.



Section-I Reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa… (1- 44)
Guru 13: The elephant – Danger of attraction to Touch

(13 – 14)

|| 11.8.14 ||
nädhigacchet striyaà präjïaù

karhicin måtyum ätmanaù
balädhikaiù sa hanyeta
gajair anyair gajo yathä

An intelligent man (präjïaù) should not at any time (na
karhicit) exploit a woman (striyaà adhigacchet) who is death
itself (måtyum ätmanaù), because he will be killed by stronger
lovers (balädhikaiù sa hanyeta), just as an elephant trying to
enjoy a she-elephant is killed by other stronger bull elephants
(gajair anyair gajo yathä).



One should not boldly approach a woman, while thinking, 
“I will enjoy her.” 

He will be killed by stronger lovers brought by her.



Section-I Reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa… (1- 44)
Guru 14: The Honey thief – money of greedy person

(15-16)

|| 11.8.15 ||
na deyaà nopabhogyaà ca

lubdhair yad duùkha-saïcitam
bhuìkte tad api tac cänyo
madhu-hevärthavin madhu

What wealth (yad) greedy persons (lubdhair) collect with great
difficulty (duùkha-saïcitam), but neither enjoy or spend (na
deyaà nopabhogyaà ca), is enjoyed by another person
(bhuìkte tad api tac cänyo), just as the collector of honey
(madhu-hä iva), knowing how to attain his goal (arthavit),
takes honey collected by the bees (madhu).



Wealth accumulated without giving or enjoying is taken by
others.

The bee keeper teaches this.

Another person who is stronger enjoys what is collected by
another person, just as a person enjoys honey gathered by
the bees. “How can another person understand one has
wealth if one hides it?”



Some persons understand wealth by certain symptoms in 
another person and know how to get it (arthavit).

The honey collector knows where to get the honey in the 
hollow of the tree by following the bees.



Section-I Reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa… (1- 44)
Guru 14: The Honey thief – money of greedy person

(15-16)

|| 11.8.16 ||
su-duùkhopärjitair vittair

äçäsänäà gåhäçiñaù
madhu-hevägrato bhuìkte
yatir vai gåha-medhinäm

Just as a hunter takes away the honey laboriously produced by
the honeybees (madhu-hä iva), similarly, saintly mendicants
such as brahmacärés and sannyäsés (yatih) are entitled to enjoy
(agrato bhuìkte) the property painstakingly accumulated (su-
duùkha upärjitair vittair) by householders (gåha-medhinäm)
dedicated to family enjoyment (gåhäçiñaù äçäsänäà).



One should enjoy without endeavor.

The honey collector is the teacher for this. Äçäsänäm
should be äçäsänänäm.

yatiç ca brahmacäré ca pakvän na sväminäv ubhau |

tayor annam adattvä tu bhuktvä cändräyaëaà caret ||

The sannyäsé and brahmacäré should take the food cooked 
by the householder. 

he should peform atonement by observing the cändräyaëa
vow. Paräçara Småti 1.51



Section-I Reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa… (1- 44)
Guru 15: The Deer – Danger of attraction to Sound  

(17 – 18)

|| 11.8.17 ||
grämya-gétaà na çåëuyäd

yatir vana-caraù kvacit
çikñeta hariëäd baddhän

mågayor géta-mohität

A saintly person dwelling in the forest in the renounced order of life
(vana-caraù yatih) should never listen (na çåëuyäd kvacit) to songs
or music promoting material enjoyment (grämya-gétaà). Rather, he
should carefully study the example of the deer (çikñeta hariëäd),
which is bewildered by the sweet music of the hunter’s horn
(mågayor géta-mohität) and is thus captured and killed (baddhän).



He learned from the deer that attachment to material songs
causes obstacles.

One should instead hear Bhagavad-gétä.



Section-I Reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa… (1- 44)
Guru 15: The Deer – Danger of attraction to Sound  

(17 – 18)

|| 11.8.18 ||
nåtya-väditra-gétäni

juñan grämyäëi yoñitäm
äsäà kréòanako vaçya
åñyaçåìgo mågé-sutaù

Becoming attracted (juñan) to the worldly singing, dancing and
musical entertainment (nåtya-väditra-gétäni) of beautiful
women (grämyäëi yoñitäm), even the great sage Åñyaçåìga, the
son of Mågé (åñyaçåìgo mågé-sutaù), fell totally under their
control (vaçya äsäà), just like a pet animal (kréòanako).



An example of attachment to material songs is given.



Section-I Reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa… (1- 44)
Guru 16: The Fish – Danger of attraction to Taste (19– 20)

|| 11.8.19 ||
jihvayäti-pramäthinyä
jano rasa-vimohitaù

måtyum åcchaty asad-buddhir
ménas tu baòiçair yathä

Just as a fish, incited by the desire to enjoy his tongue, is fatally
trapped on the fisherman’s hook (ménas tu baòiçair yathä),
similarly, a foolish person (asad-buddhih janah) is bewildered
by the extremely disturbing urges of the tongue (jihvayä ati-
pramäthinyä rasa-vimohitaù) and thus meets his death
(måtyum åcchaty).



Attraction to material taste is a cause of obstacles.

This he learned from the fish.

Man, bewildered by his tongue which is agitating and
difficult to control (atipramäthinyä) attains death.

The fish attains death by the hook with tasty bait.



Section-I Reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa… (1- 44)
Guru 16: The Fish – Danger of attraction to Taste(19– 20)

|| 11.8.20 ||
indriyäëi jayanty äçu
nirähärä manéñiëaù

varjayitvä tu rasanaà
tan nirannasya vardhate

By fasting (nirähärä), learned men (manéñiëaù) quickly
(äçu) bring all of the senses (indriyäëi) except the tongue
(varjayitvä tu rasanaà) under control (jayanty), because
by abstaining from eating (nirannasya) such men are
afflicted with an increased desire to gratify the sense of taste
(tad vardhate).



The moth is destroyed by attraction to form.

The bee is destroyed by attraction to smell. 

The elephant is destroyed by attraction to touch. 

The deer is destroyed by attraction to sound.

The fish is destroyed by attraction to taste. 

It has been said:



kuraìga-mätaìga-pataìga-bhåìga-
ménä hatäù païcabhir eva païca |

ekaù pramädé sa kathaà na hanyate
yaù sevate païcabhir eva païca ||

The deer, elephant, moth, bee and fish are destroyed by the
five sense objects. How can an insane person who engages
all senses in the five sense objects not be destroyed?
Garuòa Puräëa 1.115.21



The tongue which endows the other senses with their
functions (by eating food) is the cause of obstacles.

Therefore one should make efforts to control it.

This is explained in two verses.

If one gives up eating, one conquers all the senses except
the tongue.

The urge of the tongue increases by fasting.

If one eats, all senses become agitated by the attachment to
taste.



Therefore, one must conquer the tongue.

Then all the senses following it will be conquered.

One can control the tongue by developing a taste for
chanting loudly the name of the Lord

It is said

viñayä vinivartante nirähärasya dehinaù |
rasa-varjaà raso ’py asya paraà dåñövä nivartate ||



One who refrains from eating also stops the sense objects
from functioning, but the desire for tasting remains.

Having experienced the highest taste, one can stop the
desire for material taste. BG 2.59



Section-I Reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa… (1- 44)

|| 11.8.21 ||
tävaj jitendriyo na syäd
vijitänyendriyaù pumän
na jayed rasanaà yävaj
jitaà sarvaà jite rase

Although one may conquer all of the other senses (vijita
anya indriyaù pumän), as long as the tongue is not
conquered (yävad na jayed rasanaà) it cannot be said that
one has controlled his senses (tävaj jitendriyo na syäd).
However, if one is able to control the tongue (jite rase),
then one is understood to be in full control of all the senses
(jitaà sarvaà).



Section-I Reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa… (1- 44)
Guru 17: The Pingla – Desire is the root cause (22 – 29)

|| 11.8.22 ||
piìgalä näma veçyäséd

videha-nagare purä
tasyä me çikñitaà kiïcin
nibodha nåpa-nandana

O son of kings (nåpa-nandana)! Previously (purä) in the
city of Videha (videha-nagare) there dwelled a prostitute
named Piìgalä (piìgalä näma veçyä äséd). Now please hear
(nibodha) what I have learned from that lady (tasyä me
çikñitaà kiïcid).



From Piìgalä he learned distaste for material enjoyment.
Her story is now told.



Section-I Reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa… (1- 44)
Guru 17: The Pingla – Desire is the root cause (22 – 29)

|| 11.8.23 ||
sä svairiëy ekadä käntaà

saìketa upaneñyaté
abhüt käle bahir dväre

bibhraté rüpam uttamam

Once (ekadä), that prostitute (sä svairiëy), desiring to
bring a lover into her house (käntaà saìketa upaneñyaté),
stood outside in the doorway (abhüt bahir dväre) at night
(käle) showing her beautiful form (bibhraté rüpam
uttamam).



Section-I Reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa… (1- 44)
Guru 17: The Pingla – Desire is the root cause (22 – 29)

|| 11.8.24 ||
märga ägacchato vékñya
puruñän puruñarñabha

tän çulka-dän vittavataù
käntän mene ’rtha-kämuké

O best among men (puruñarñabha)! This prostitute was very
anxious to get money (artha-kämuké), and as she stood on the
street at night she studied all the men who were passing by
(märga ägacchato puruñän vékñya), thinking (mene), “Oh, this
one surely has money (tän käntän vittavataù). I know he can
pay the price (çulka-dän).”



Paying the price the men would enjoy sex.



Section-I Reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa… (1- 44)
Guru 17: The Pingla – Desire is the root cause (22 – 29)

|| 11.8.25-26 |||
ägateñv apayäteñu sä saìketopajéviné

apy anyo vittavän ko ’pi mäm upaiñyati bhüri-daù
evaà duräçayä dhvasta- nidrä dväry avalambaté

nirgacchanté praviçaté niçéthaà samapadyata

As many men passed by her house (ägateñu apayäteñu), Piìgalä, who lived
by prostitution (sä saìketa upajéviné), thought, “Maybe this rich one will
come (apy anyo vittavän ko ’pi mäm upaiñyati) and give me lots of money
(bhüri-daù).” Thus, with vain hope (evaà duräçayä), she remained leaning
against the doorway (dväry avalambaté), and could not go to sleep
(dhvasta-nidrä). Out of anxiety she would sometimes walk out in the street
(nirgacchanté praviçaté), and sometimes she went back into her house. In
this way, the midnight arrived (niçéthaà samapadyata).



Section-I Reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa… (1- 44)
Guru 17: The Pingla – Desire is the root cause (22 – 29)

|| 11.8.27 ||
tasyä vittäçayä çuñyad-
vakträyä déna-cetasaù
nirvedaù paramo jajïe

cintä-hetuù sukhävahaù

The prostitute, who intensely desired money (tasyä
vittäçayä), gradually became morose (déna-cetasaù), and
her face dried up (çuñyad-vakträyä). Because of that worry
for money (cintä-hetuù), she began to feel a great
detachment from her situation (nirvedaù paramo jajïe),
and happiness arose in her mind (sukhävahaù).



Section-I Reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa… (1- 44)
Guru 17: The Pingla – Desire is the root cause (22 – 29)

|| 11.8.28 ||
tasyä nirviëëa-cittäyä

gétaà çåëu yathä mama
nirveda äçä-päçänäà

puruñasya yathä hy asiù

Detachment (nirveda) acts like a sword, cutting to pieces
(yathä hy asiù) the bondage caused by aspirations
(puruñasya äçä-päçänäà). Now please hear from me
exactly (çåëu yathä mama) the song sung (gétaà) by the
disgusted prostitute (tasyä nirviëëa-cittäyä).



Çånu yathä mama means “hear from me as it is.”

Detachment is the sword for cutting the ropes produced by
hopes for material enjoyment.



Section-I Reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa… (1- 44)
Guru 17: The Pingla – Desire is the root cause (22 – 29)

|| 11.8.29 ||
na hy aìgäjäta-nirvedo
deha-bandhaà jihäsati

yathä vijïäna-rahito
manujo mamatäà nåpa

O King (nåpa)! Just as a human being who is bereft of spiritual
knowledge (yathä vijïäna-rahito manujo) never desires to give
up (na hy jihäsati) his false sense of proprietorship over many
material things (mamatäà), similarly, a person who has not
developed detachment (ajäta-nirvedah) never desires to give up
((na hy jihäsati)) the bondage of the material body (deha-
bandhaà).



This verse describes the necessity of detachment.



Section-II 
The Song of Piìgalä

(30- 44)



Section-II The Song of Piìgalä (30- 44)
I am most foolish  (30 – 34)

|| 11.8.30 ||
piìgaloväca

aho me moha-vitatià
paçyatävijitätmanaù

yä käntäd asataù kämaà
kämaye yena bäliçä

Piìgalä said: See (aho paçyata) the extent of my illusion (me moha-
vitatià)! Because I cannot control my mind (avijitätmanaù), I desire
love (kämaà kämaye) from an insignificant man (yä asataù käntäd).
By this I have become a fool (yena bäliçä).

I desire love. Because of that love I have become a fool.



Section-II The Song of Piìgalä (30-44)
I am most foolish  (30 – 34)

|| 11.8.31 ||
santaà samépe ramaëaà rati-pradaà

vitta-pradaà nityam imaà vihäya
akäma-daà duùkha-bhayädhi-çoka-

moha-pradaà tuccham ahaà bhaje ’jïä

Giving up (vihäya) the eternal Lord (imaà nityam) situated
within me (santaà samépe), who accepts love (ramaëaà), gives
love (rati-pradaà) and gives wealth (vitta-pradaà), foolishly I
serve (ahaà ajïä bhaje) insignificant men (tuccham) who give
dissatisfaction (akäma-daà), sorrow, fear, worry, lamentation
and illusion (duùkha-bhayädhi-çoka-moha-pradaà).



The Lord is in my heart, the enjoyer (ramaëam).

Why do I not give love to him?

He gives love.

Why would he not give love to me?

What is the use of other men, who are full of sin?

He gives wealth.

Being pleased with my love, he will give the greatest
wealth.



Others are not capable of giving full satisfaction
(akämadam).

In this way she thought of the Lord.

Some authorities say that she thought in this way by the
great mercy of Dattätreya who happened to rest in her yard
that night.



Section-II The Song of Piìgalä (30- 44)
I am most foolish  (30 – 34)

|| 11.8.32 ||
aho mayätmä paritäpito våthä

säìketya-våttyäti-vigarhya-värtayä
straiëän naräd yärtha-tåño ’nuçocyät
krétena vittaà ratim ätmanecchaté

Oh (aho), how I have uselessly tortured (mayä våthä
paritäpito) my own soul (ätmä) by the profession of
(värtayä) despicable (ati-vigarhya) prostitution (säìketya-
våttyä)! I desired (yä icchaté) pleasure and wealth (vittaà
ratim) from pitiable (anuçocyät), greedy (artha-tåño), lusty
men (straiëän naräd) by selling my body (ätmanä
krétena).



Section-II The Song of Piìgalä (30- 44)
I am most foolish  (30 – 34)

|| 11.8.33 ||
yad asthibhir nirmita-vaàça-vaàsya-

sthüëaà tvacä roma-nakhaiù pinaddham
kñaran-nava-dväram agäram etad

vië-mütra-pürëaà mad upaiti känyä

Who except me (mad anyä kä) accepts (upaiti) this body (etad) full
of stool and urine (vië-mütra-pürëaà), which is like a house (yad
agäram) made of (nirmita) bones (asthibhir), with nine doors (nava-
dväram) oozing with filth (kñaran), with the spine as the main beam
(vaàça-vaàsya) and the bones of the hands and feet as the secondary
beams (sthüëaà), covered by (pinaddham) skin, hair and nails
(tvacä roma-nakhaiù)?



How astonishing that I thought that this disgusting body
was enjoyable for love making?

The body is a house made of bones.

The spine (vaàça) is the main beam and the bones of the
hands and feet (vaàçya) are its secondary beams.

Who except me is dedicated to this body?



Section-II The Song of Piìgalä (30- 44)
I am most foolish  (30 – 34)

|| 11.8.34 ||
videhänäà pure hy asminn
aham ekaiva müòha-dhéù

yänyam icchanty asaty asmäd
ätma-dät kämam acyutät

Certainly in this city of Videha (asminn videhänäà pure
hy) I alone am completely foolish (aham eka eva müòha-
dhéù). I neglected the Supreme Lord (yä acyutät asmät)
who gives himself (ätma-dät) and instead, being unchaste
(asaty), I desired to enjoy with other men (anyam
icchanty).



Section-II The Song of Piìgalä (30- 44)
I will accept only Vishnu no other (35 – 36)

|| 11.8.35 ||
suhåt preñöhatamo nätha

ätmä cäyaà çarériëäm
taà vikréyätmanaivähaà
rame ’nena yathä ramä

The Supreme Lord (ayaà näthah) is the dearest (preñöhatamo)
for all living beings (çarériëäm) because he is everyone’s well-
wisher (suhåt), and the soul situated in everyone’s heart (ätmä
ca). Therefore I will now pay the price of complete surrender
(ahaà ätmanä eva), and thus purchasing the Lord (taà
vikréya), I will enjoy with him (rame anena) just like Lakñmé
(yathä ramä).



“What then do you desire to do?”

Purchasing him by giving my body to him, I will enjoy
with him, having attained the Lord who is most dear.



Section-II The Song of Piìgalä (30- 44)

|| 11.8.36 ||
kiyat priyaà te vyabhajan
kämä ye käma-dä naräù
ädy-antavanto bhäryäyä
devä vä käla-vidrutäù

Sense objects (kämä), men who provide sense gratification
for women (ye käma-dä naräù), and even the devatäs (devä
vä), have a beginning and an end (ädy-antavanto), and are
destroyed by time (käla-vidrutäù). Therefore how much
actual pleasure (kiyat priyaà) could any of them (te) ever
give (vyabhajan) to their wives (bhäryäyä)?



Sense objects (kämäù), men who give pleasure, and devatäs
as well, are all destroyed by time.

What pleasure can they give their wife?

None at all. Thus, in this world and the next, no one except
the Lord should be served.



Section-II The Song of Piìgalä (30- 44)
I have received the mercy of Lord (37 – 38)

|| 11.8.37 ||
nünaà me bhagavän préto

viñëuù kenäpi karmaëä
nirvedo ’yaà duräçäyä

yan me jätaù sukhävahaù

Viñëu is pleased with me (nünaà me préto bhagavän
viñëuù) for some action of mine (kenäpi karmaëä).
Although I most stubbornly hoped to enjoy the material
world (duräçäyä), detachment (ayaà nirvedah) has arisen
in my heart (yan me jätaù), and it is making me happy
(sukhävahaù).



Discerning in this way, she glorifies her good fortune.

“O best of detached persons!

Today make my yard successful by your mercy.

Come here and rest. Eat and drink!”

Having addressed Dattätreya who had arrived own his
own, she began to clean and decorate the place at night.

This is the explanation of some authorities.



Section-II The Song of Piìgalä (30- 44)

|| 11.8.38 ||
maivaà syur manda-bhägyäyäù

kleçä nirveda-hetavaù
yenänubandhaà nirhåtya
puruñaù çamam åcchati

The suffering of an unfortunate woman (evaà manda-
bhägyäyäù kleçä) could not be (mä syuh) the cause of
detachment (nirveda-hetavaù), by which (yena) a person
gives up bondage (puruñaù anubandhaà nirhåtya) and
attains peace (çamam åcchati).



“How can Viñëu be pleased with you, if you have not
obtained wealth?”

If Viñëu was not pleased with me, the sufferings of the
unfortunate prostitute would be no reason for becoming
detached.

By this detachment, a person gives up bondage to house
and family, and attains peace.



Section-II The Song of Piìgalä (30- 44)
I will serve lord with determination (39– 40)

|| 11.8.39 ||
tenopakåtam ädäya

çirasä grämya-saìgatäù
tyaktvä duräçäù çaraëaà
vrajämi tam adhéçvaram

With devotion I accept (çirasä ädäya) the great benefit that
the Lord has bestowed upon me (tena upakåtam). Having
given up my sinful desires for ordinary sense gratification
(tyaktvä duräçäù), I now take shelter (çaraëaà vrajämi) of
the Supreme Lord (tam adhéçvaram).



Accepting the help give by the Lord, in the form of
detachment, taking it on my head, giving up all collections
of sense objects (grämya-saìgatäù), I surrender to the Lord.



Section-II The Song of Piìgalä (30- 44)

|| 11.8.40 ||
santuñöä çraddadhaty etad

yathä-läbhena jévaté
viharämy amunaiväham

ätmanä ramaëena vai

Satisfied (santuñöä), having faith in the Lord (çraddadhaty
etad), and maintaining myself with whatever comes of its
own accord (yathä-läbhena jévaté), I shall enjoy life (aham
viharämy) with only the Lord (amunä eva), because he is
the real source of love and happiness (ätmanä ramaëena
vai).



What does she desire to do after surrendering?

That is explained.

What does she has faith in?

She has faith that she will enjoy with the Lord.



Section-II The Song of Piìgalä (30- 44)
only lord can save one form samsara   (41 – 42)

|| 11.8.41 ||
saàsära-küpe patitaà
viñayair muñitekñaëam

grastaà kälähinätmänaà
ko ’nyas trätum adhéçvaraù

Who else but the Supreme Lord (kah adhéçvaraù anyah)
can save (trätum) the living entity (ätmänaà) who has
fallen in the well of saàsära (saàsära-küpe patitaà), blind
by sense objects (viñayair muñita ékñaëam), devoured by
the snake of time (käla ahinä grastaà)?



“Why are you so eager to give up worshipping the devatäs
for Viñëu?”

This verse answers.



Section-II The Song of Piìgalä (30- 44)

|| 11.8.42 ||
ätmaiva hy ätmano goptä

nirvidyeta yadäkhilät
apramatta idaà paçyed
grastaà kälähinä jagat

When the living entity sees (paçyed) that the entire
universe (idaà jagat) has been seized by the serpent of
time (käla ahinä grastaà), and becoming sober
(apramatta), detaches himself from all material enjoyment
(yadä akhilät nirvidyeta), he is qualified to protect himself
from saàsära (ätmaiva hy ätmano goptä).



“Will you worship the Lord with the idea of getting
deliverance?”

No.

When the jéva becomes detached from all material
enjoyment (akhilät), since he sees the world devoured by
time, at that time ätmä is his own protection from saàsära.

My ätmä has this very nature.

Thus I have been delivered from saàsära automatically.

I will then worship the Lord in prema alone.



Section-II The Song of Piìgalä (30- 44)
Lesson form Pingala(43 – 44)

|| 11.8.43 ||
çré-brähmaëa uväca

evaà vyavasita-matir
duräçäà känta-tarña-jäm
chittvopaçamam ästhäya

çayyäm upaviveça sä

The avadhüta said: Thus, with determined mind (evaà vyavasita-
matir), Piìgalä (sä), cutting off (chittvä) all her sinful desires
(duräçäà) arising from thirst for lovers (känta-tarña-jäm), became
situated in perfect peace (upaçamam ästhäya) and lay down on her
bed (çayyäm upaviveça).



Section-II The Song of Piìgalä (30- 44)

|| 11.8.44 ||
äçä hi paramaà duùkhaà

nairäçyaà paramaà sukham
yathä saïchidya käntäçäà
sukhaà suñväpa piìgalä

Material desire is undoubtedly the cause of the greatest
unhappiness (äçä hi paramaà duùkhaà), and freedom
from such desire is the cause of the greatest happiness
(nairäçyaà paramaà sukham). Therefore, completely
cutting off her desire to enjoy lovers (yathä saïchidya
käntäçäà), Piìgalä happily went to sleep (sukhaà suñväpa
piìgalä).


